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"sit bravely, but believe strongly." Listen
to what Macaulay bas ta say on this sub-
ject. IlFree inquiry on mathernatical
subjects produces unity, but free inquiry
on moral subjects produces discrepancy,
and this discrepancy will be am ongst the
niost diligent and candid, as long as the
-condition of the hunîap inid and the-
nature of moral evidence continue un.
changed. TIhat we have flot freedorn of
inquiry and unity together, is -r very sad
thing, and so is it that we have not wings,
but we are just as likely to, sec the one
defect rernoved as the other." Catholics
are conten.t witb unity withaut the free-
,dom. Protestants are flot content, because
the excessive use of the ane has dectroyed
the other. After a fewv more commients af
a siniiar nature on the state of affairs
some centuries ago, when there exîsted
uniforiùy of belief-religious, political
and educatianal, bie proceeds to show
how by discussion, experîment, com hpan-
son of resuits, elimination of errors, and
aggregation of trutbs, a correct and coin-
plete systemi of education is being gradu-
allv built up. Correct and complete it
neyer can be, so long as religion, the
basis of education, is excluded; but con-
sidered from a mere rnateridtl standpoint
inany of the theories advanced by Spencer
are not only true, but worthy of the nîost
serious consideration. The once univer-
sal, and even yet rnuch used systemn af

ler ICg,' rote, hie condcmins in unquali.
fied ternis. Rzde-ieachinç- as producin g
an appearance of knowledge wîthout the
reality, shares the sanie fate. IlRules,"
hie says, "lare gathered froni practice, tbey
are the resuit af induction ta, which we
corne by long observation and comparison
of facts. " Hence the absurdity of teaching
granimar <a collection af laws an,, rules)
to young children before they have ac-
quired any facility in the use of their
language. %Ve niight bere observe that
the fault consists not so much ini the
tearhing af grammiar as in the fact that
grammar is flot properly written, otherwise
it would bc an aid rather than a bindrance
ta the beginner. 0f ail the imiprovements
wvhich have been made during the past
fev years, the most important, perhaps, is
the "lsystematic culture of the powers of
observation." Let us illustrate thc truth
of this by a familiar example.

Suppose the tables of wtights and inea-
sures are ta be taught ta a class of smlall

boys. Weeks and even mionths will have
elapsed before, by the old parrot lîke fash-
ion of repeatînig words without under-
standing their meaning, the teacher can
expeet ta have problenis solved reqiniing
the application of these rules. But let bimi
place before bis class, a balance, a pound
and an ounce weight, a foot and a yard
measure, a square and a cube, a pint, a
quart,a gallon and a bushel,and by allowing
bis class the free use af these. lie wîli find
bow quîckly ail difficulties will vanish.
But tbis systenm bas otber coninmending
features, besides the advantages of the
concrete over the abstract mode of teach-
ing. [t is at once the most natural, tbe
most interesting and niost attractive nian-
ner botb ot imiparting and receivîng in-
structiôn. Moreover for the one pupil
wbo fails tbrough want af actual ability,
ten fail througb disgust at the tasks
allotted tbem, or througb discouragement
at their slow progress. For bis success as
an educator, Pestolozzi is as much in-
debted ta bis kindness, sympathy and care
for cbildren in ail their needs, as ta bis
calmly and well-reasoned out plans of
mentail culture. Cbildreti, %whatever else
may be their natural defects, are flot by
nature indolent, and many of thase styled
sucb are but tbe result af unwise and un-
skilled teaching.

But there is anotber reason, and ane
stili more convincing, wby education
should be made a process of pleasurable
instruction. To be useful it sbould not
cease at the expiration of school-days.
But it is difficult for us ta imagine a boy,
w~hose time at school was one of apparent
penance and oppression, the very tbought
ai wbîcb recalls numerous painful recol-
lections, and almost freezes bis young
blood, sitting down, when free froni dreary
tasks, threats of punisbnient, and parental
coercion, ta continue the studies begun
under sucb unfavorable circuinîstances.

It wvas stated at the beginning of this
short essay, that the treatise under con-
sideration is a rcmarkable one, and sticb
indeed it is, for although ilhat portion
%vbicli treats af moral education cannot be
said ta be entirely false, since aur rela-
tions towards anc another are well and
truly outlined, yet if ,,e consider moral
education in its proper light, as ihat sub-
lime power wbich infuses inta us a love
for virtue, a hatred for meanness, a de-
fiance for ail perils, as that which, binds
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